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not burst meteor-lik- e unbn the world,
FIRST BIO MUSICAL

L

but he earnedhis position in the vio-
lin firmament by ten years of concert
touring; 'during, whieh time he passed
Successively; througiijthe stages of ;ex-tre- me

sentimentality until he. reached
the "sea" of real sentiment. It was in

f ltTS that Ysaye. ,after preparation

AFFAIR OF SEASON
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Tsaye, Belgian ' Violinist And

Madam Ros? Olitka, Here ,

Tomorrow NigM
5VV

- T v !v iv sO to the Lamd
' Out in the ysThe first of a series ef. three notable

attractionsvwnich thave been secured
by the Charlotte Musical Association
for the Winter will be staged at the
Auditorium tomorrow, night hi when
Vs&ve: the eminent Belgian violinist Uinmoiniand' Madam Olitka, contralto, will ap ,Faofne Coumlbrypear. ' This promises ' to be
event seldom - eclipsed in the South.
and the sale of tickets so far indicates
that the audience will . not only beJ.'sisH S(; IJJN

large, but representative of the mu
i s . Ss ,5 sv s sical culture and intelligence or tne

given chiefly, by his 'father, made fcls
war to Brussels and sought out Wjtenjf
awski then professor, at the ConSer-vato- if

e." Wieniawski ' was teaching
k

when a note ' was - brought to v him
marked "private, and .important' The
servant was told to show the bearer
In and Ysaye, then about 16 years of
age,v timidly entered the room carry-
ing his violin, j After a little prelim
i'nary conversation which allowed the
youth to tell his story,. Wieniawiski
asked him "what he could play, and in
reply he placed on the deck a con-

certo of Vieuxtemps. He at once be-

came a. pupil of ,.Wlenlawski 'I with
whom he. remained some three years.

. When Ysaye first appeared in Amer-
ica he was a mature artist, the first
professor of the violin at the Brus-
sels Conservatoire, and .the possessor
of many decorations and honors be-

stowed upon him by-variou- s royalties.
Before he had been in America a

month, he was acknowledged " to, , be
the greatest violinist who had visited
the country for man years. "

A man of large -- and powerful phy-
sique, he plays with a bold and amnly
vigor and yet with' exquisite delicacy.
He is a master of phrasing and of all
beauties of detail, has a wonderfully
perfect technique, but that quality
which places him at the head of all
rivals is his musical feeling, his tem-
perament. He inspires his hearers,
or as it was once expressed very neat,
ly, "he creeps up under your vest.'
He disarms criticism, and he seems
to be more completely part of his vio--

community. The program which will. fc.vN JsS 1 sssi
o s sr.
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It makes no difference whether
you are twenty-fiv- e, forty-fiv-e or
sixty-fiv-e years of age-H:he-

re is a
good living for you in the West.

Couple energy and intelligence
with a nominal capital and you will
be independent, you can buy the
land on very easy terms. Even
on a small tract of land, if you
plant judiciously, you will ; have
a perpetual harvest for the win-
ter months are very mild and irrigation
yecludes drought damage.

If farming does not appeal to you, inves-
tigate dairying or poultry raising. To you
the most important factor is eager, nearly
markets awaiting everything you can produce.

's

Go out now and investigate. You can do it
cheaply. There is a great

Homeseekers' Excursion
in effect ' now on the first and third Tuesday
of each month. The trip will cost you only

62 stiouis 62 sttms
to California and Return to Pacific Northwest and Return

There is plenty of land and it can be. had at low prices.
If you have any doubts, get in touch with the agent of the

Direct Route to the Panama-Pacif- ic Exposition, 1915

HJinifloani Pacific
STANDARD BOAD OF THE WEST

A double-trac- k system of 90-l- b. steel rails on a roadbed bal.

be carried out follows:

Sonata D Major. Mozart
Mr. Ysaye

Aria "Ah mon flls" .....Meyerbeer
Mme. Olltaka

Concerto in B minor (No. 3).Saint-$aen- s

Allegro non Troppo .

Andantmo quasi Allegretto
Molto

' modwato et Maestoso ,

Mr. Ysaye
Aria, "Softly awakes my heart" (Sam-

son et Delilah) Sain-Sae- as

Mme. Olitska
(a) Romance ......... ............. 'SvendWi
(b) Rondo Capriecloso ....... Sain-Saa- n

Mr. Ysaye
(a) Immer leiser Brahms
(b) ES hat die Rose sich bekiagt Frans
if TRaViv Beach
(d)Ach te notschlnka (Old Russian

lasted with Dustless Sherman Gravel. Automatic Electric
Block Safety Signals all the way. '

Folksong) -

(e) Cacille R. Strauss
Mme. Olitska

Ballade et .Polonaisa --Vtatxtemps
Mr. Ysaye

liiicrona V.(VAa nnc0fiS thflf mar.
fin and his violin of him, than has

Excellent Dining-Car- s on all trains.been the case with any other player.
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He has been declared to be not in O. P. BARTLETT, General AgentUOV..W , WW - .

netism which .Charms alike thcmii- - Union Pacific K. R. Co.
121 Peachtree Street Atlanta, Ga.sician and the amateur, because of

his perfeot musical expression. He
possesses that inexplicablend irre

ferior to Joachim in 1 tone production.
He combines Saraeate's tenderness of
tone and showy technique. The stu-

dent will receive more from Ysaye
than any other virtuoso. He , is free
from all traits of charlatanism and
trickery. '

3IARGARET IIXINGTOX. sistible something which takes cold
judgment off its feet and leads criti-
cism captive.

After studying at the conservatories
of his native town, Liege, under his
father, and at Brussels, Tsaye entered
that of Paris, where he completed

The Busy Woman's Day
It begins early, tnds late, and is full

of work. She often has kidney trouble
without knowing it. Her badk svehes,
and she is tired and worn out. Sleeps
poorly, is nervoua, bo appetite. Her
bladder- - gives her trouble, too. , Foley
Kidney Pills will cure all that and make
her strong and welL They are the best
medicine made for kidney and bladder
disorders. Bowen's Drug Store. -d

the course in IS and immediately
afterwards started on a series
of concert tours. Chronicle Want Ads Pay Best Dividends

Ysaye's eminence as a violinist has
been gained by hard work. He did

"The Prince of Pilsen."
Society, always on the qui vivo

when a genuine Henry W. Savage pro-

duction is announced to visit Char-
lotte, is preparing itself to accord
The Prince of Pilsen" the best of ns.

Always the favorite among
the lighter of music-work- s that are
brought to this city this tuneful mu-

sical comedy on this, its third . visit
here, will be eagerly accepted once
more. Today the sale of seats and
boxes opened and it is confidently ex-

pected that all previous sales for the
brilliant melodic conceit will be ex-Cell- ed.

Mr. Savage promises a cast of
principals of surprising merit, and a
chorus of remarkable beauty. None
of the old cast remain, except "Jess"
Iandy, the Hans Wagner, and the lit-"a- le

Delmore- - woman, who plays the
natty bell boy, Jimmie. The company
includes a quartette of fine voices,
composed of Mary C. Murray, Lottie
Kendall, Arthur Hull and Fred Ly-
on- A brilliant interpretation of the
Pixley-Xaide- rs score and book may be
expected. "The Prince of .Pilsen" spe-
cial orchestra will be a feature.

"The Prince of Pilsen". will be the
New Year's attraction at the Academy
of Music Wednesday, matinee and
night.

We-A- i$5
' This is the plan by which' many; thousands have supplied
themselves with Oliver .Typewriters, i . .

' ;: The first $5, in multiplied instances, is all the real money
that tha owners actually pay, Th.machine itself : earns for them
the rest of fh purchase price. it j.. , r .k ,

You pay $5 and secure, for immediate use, the splendid new
model Oliver Typewriter No. 5 equipped, if you wish, with pur
famous Printe, "without and extra charge. ;:

Then you can pay the balance by 17c a day.
The Oliver Typewriter Is an lnco me-produ- cer and a salary-raise- r. :

T. P. A'S. BANQUET
Chester Knights of the Grip Will
Have Big Meeting Tomorrow Night.

(Special to The Chronicle.)

CHESTER, S. C, Dec: 80. The an-

nual T. P. A. banquet will be held in
the banquet hall of the Commercial
Club tomorrow night at 9 o'clock. For
the past month the following com
mittee, A M.. Aiken, L. B. Dawson,
John M. Jones, R. M. Strange and
J. Y. Murphy, have been busily en-

gaged preparing ,: all the details for
the splendid occasion. The rooms are
being handsomely decorated 'in "the
knights of the grip colors and will
present, an appearance not witnessed
here in many, years. .Music will be
furnished by Che Chester orchestra.

The following toasts will be re-- i
sponded to: "Woman,"-Rev.- - Hdward
Lee Jones, D. D., of the Citadel
Square Baptist Church of Charleston;
"The T. p. A., Its Relation to the Uni-
verse," Mr. J. E. Norment of Darling-
ton; "Benefits of Membership: in the
T. P. A.," Mr! John W. Lillard Of Co-

lumbia; '"The Relation of the T. P. A.
to the Industrial Advancement of
South Carolina," Mr. Arthur I Gas-
ton of this city; "Post I, as an Asset to
the City of Chester and the City of
Chester as an Asset to Post I," Mr. T.
H. White, and the "South Carolina
Division T. P. A.," by President Dud-
ley of Columbia.

Instead of having two banquets as
is the custom In most places Post I
combines the two and has one big one
during the Christmas holidays. About
200 are expected at the banquet this
year.
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; Could you ask for an easier plan
Of owning so fine a machine?

Write or special Art Catalog de-

scribing the distinguishing features
of The Oliver Typewriter, also full
details of the 1 5 Purchase Flan, and
a free eampje of Printype.

Not alone the Treat army of professional operators whose incomes
flow through the Oliver, but a migrhty host of people in all kinds of work
are being helped in the upward climb of this swift and versatile type-
writer.

The $5 Purchase Plan was put Into effect to create new users of type-
writers.

The Oliver Typewriter Company not only advocates the universal uo
of typewriters but is actually financing a practical plan by which all who
write may avail themselves of these wonderful writing machines.

Tou can readily see that we are tying up many thousands of dollars
In supplying machines to the public for $5 initial payments.

WHAT COURTS OP GUILFORD
HAVE DONE DURING YEAR,

'. .r . .

(Special to The Chronicle.)
GREENSBORO, Dec. 30. Mr.

James W. Forbi8, clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Guilford County, has
complied with the request of Thurston
T. Hicks for the number of Guilford
County courts and court days of the
year, and also the number of days in
which courts were held. The records
Show that in 1J11 only three court
days out of a scheduled 102 were
missed and that in the present year
J5 court days out of & total schedule
Of 102 were missed. It is stated that
the lost time was due . to the court
running out of anything to do.

rCT The Best
X-m-as Gift

Glr the on in w!os aecs Xya r moat lmtarwtI a No. 5 I
ID LIVER TYPEWRITER for I
'phrisbBM. There' a world ofyVlidom behind thte stft rar

If you are troubled with chronic con-
stipation, h mild and gentle effect ef
Chamb-:aln- 'a Tablets nrakes them
peci&Jiy 'st,iie? to your rase. For sale by
ai dealers. Ipquiry Blank

the Oliver Typewriter Company

Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago

Please end Catalog. $5 - Pur-

chase Plan and Sample of

The Standard-Visibl- e Writer.
The Oliver Typewriter was designed by men who .foresaw

uotversal typewriting. -

Hence they built a machine of such marvelous simplicity,
strength and speed that a novice, even a child, can master It '
quickly and make it yield the utmost in service with the
very least possible effort.

Universal typewriting is here. The Oliver led the way.
Today, and every day, the story of modern achievement ' is
being tapped out on the Oliver's Universal Keyboard.

The mechanical perfection of The Oliver Typewriter has
made typewriting doubly attractive.

The matchless Model No. B has introduced operative ad-
vantages and typographic advances that add BO per cent to
its utility, scope and value.

For instance: The Vertical and Hortsontal Lineruling
Device; The Double Release; The Automatic Paper feed;
The Column Tabulator;. The Balance Shift Mechanism an4
various other innovations.

And finally, Printype, the. beautiful new typewriter type,
with shaded letters and numerals like book type, makes the

' Oliver No. 5 the only typewriter that
-
successfully

'
prints

print! '

Thisv our newest, most highly perfected model the regular
$100 machine, with Printype or pica type, at your option, can
now be secured for $5 on the. plan outlined above. -

PIEDMONT VAUDEVILLE
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, December SO and 31, January 1.

CARELESS BRISCOE
Comedy Juggler.

DICKINS & FLOYD,
Comedy Sketch.

PETITE SISTERS,
I Singing and Dancing.

RALSTON & SON,
The Long and Short of It.'

Name

address ... .'

THE MALVERN TROUPE,
5 People, Novelty Acrobatic Feature.

3 SHOWS DAILY, 8:30, 7:30 AND 9 P. M.
PRICES Night .it.-- . ... 10c, 20c and 30c

Matinee, Adults. . . 15c Children 10c
GET HERE EARLY! YOU KNOW WHY!

The Oliver Typewriter Co., Oliver Typewriter. Bldgy Chicago
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By Bud" FisherAw, Well, It Was Good Exercise For Jefff Anyway

GEe! fve got
SCHAe To NUVKE
?Ore IXt,

SHOVGL AND
Kove THe SNOW

House seo :
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